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Surrey Sa:rlta Parade of bights loHs ·�gain.,a·n"�Dec:· r
Pop_ul�r pa.rade� 
kicks off at s p.m. 
Malin J�rdan 
_Cloverdale Reporter 

_ the Cloverdale Busi-
ness- Improvement 

Marco -Iannuzzi Association, said he
f ornier star wide re� expects thousands of
·ceiver for the B.C. _ fo_lks to line the streets
Lions, will be the of Clov.erdale's down
parade marshal for - to!-n core Dec. 1.
the 14th annual Sur- Last year we had
r�y Santil; Parad� of about· 15,000 people
Lights. · , come out to watch the

"We're ·excited- to parade and I th'i:nk
have .Marco as our this year will be sitn
parade D1arshal ,, ilat." · 
_said Paul Orazietti, !his year the parade
the event organizer. will gr9w in length.
"The parade is not Orazietti said the City
y�t known as a major o� Surrey is allowing
city parade, but it's -him to add 500 metres
growing; It's still in to t,he parade route -
its infancy;so having _and to set up bleach� 
Marco as our parade ers to accommodate
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marshal increases our more spectators, im-
exposure even more," proving safety. __ 

Boyd �utobody & . The Santa par�de :� �!�::pa
n�:a� S�(y �nta Parade of �i��ts roll ed through d9wntown Cl overdale in this p���
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G� t!ns y'em-'s pre· " not �mrr typ,cal 
• • es P"" lie<. 1, ,...,..,. at S �m. 

· " · 

sentmg sponsor was parade. Parade-goers less fortunate.

instrumental in land- bring donations to Orazietti is encour

ing Iannuzzi as mar- help a variety of dif- aging spectators - to

sha!, added Orazietti. ferent charities that bring unwrapped toys, 

Orazietti, also the provide a little bit of non-perispable food

exe"tutive director for , Christmas joy to the itenis, and money to_

donate at tlie 'Char- ferent booths: many _ Telus booth will have 
·hy Zone' located in will be filled with a· hockey shootoqt
Hawthorne Squ;ue volunteers from lQcal· where visitors have a
on 176 Street. The · charities, one will have chance Jo win prizes,
Charity Zone will hot chocolate, aud one - The parade supports
have a bunch of dif- will house Telus. The the Clovergale Com-
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sufreysa.11ta :Parade 
. . . 

Continued from Al 5 

. events we organize," 
he said. "It -started·last year and the po
lice are very interest
ed in it too because of -·
the higher d�sire fot 
safety these. days. My 
goal)s to give people 
a seiise of the size of 
the parade frqm � lot 
of different ffetspec-
tives." · �..:---

Orazietti said even 
ihough the parade 
still has someJmrdles -
to cl��. pe�ple are 
_ starfing to ta� notice
ofi,t. - "' 
. - ''It's·now·become-a . . ';, - .. 
signature event"and 
-the. city is n,¢ogniziilg
that; We beiitve the 

.: ·event.is· oitly going t� .· . - . gl'QW, ]t'S-,fiIOn-COiil- .. _ , _ _ """:" Pf!O!.Q: TECHTALK10 VIA WIK/PED/A 
-jfie.rcial e%nt, so we ;Ma r_c! Ia nnuzzi_ oOhi! B<il!qns is seen after a game 
still struggle to cover . . - ,-

.. 
C:osts and we rely.01i E:or a route" map; downtown Clovet-.sppnsors." .?t-. �nd �o!e inforrna- dl!le at 5 p.m.Popular': ,•,:He said itian. iw,� hon, VlSlt s.utreysa�;:, )�glit parade kicks off

• portant event for the tapara<:Je,coIP,, ,_. ,in.downtown Clover: . locals. Popular light parad11:,_ dale at 5 .p.m.Popular
_ '.'I think it,'§ some- kicks off in_ down-- -li�t parade kicks off
't�g that d� a gryat town <;;:Iovergale at' in downtown CloverdeaJ of gooi:lfor Sur- )P-Ili,P9p-qlar lig4t ,dale at S p.m.
rey." -�-� parade ticks off fo_i ·:�i

"·;it,..;::, 

munity Kitchen, -thy · zietti, there will be 
Surrey Christmas Bu. a variety of vehicles 
re.=tu, and the_ Surrey _ decked out witb lights 
Food Bank, Orazietti and there will be a_ 
said. variety of i::Qarching 

Beeause of the addi-. groups, including a 
tipn of 500 metres, th_e marching drum unit, 
Surrey Santa Para.de service clubs, and 
will follow a slightly dance groups. 
different _route this "Th.ere will .also 
year. · Beginning at be .hot rods, Model 

__ the Cloverdale F?ir- A Forc:ls; decorated 
grounds at 5 p.Il).., it ce.ment trucks, and · 
will move along 60th a giant· 120 tonne 
Ave. toward Elements crane," Orazietti 

- <;::asino. The· route <!_doed. "We will also
then turris south, potentially have a
heading down 177B float from City Coun
Street, until 'it hits cil, but nothing's been
57th Ave:, at which confirmed yet:"
,point . the parade· As of 'Nov. 15,
heads west on 57th _Orazietti said he had 
Ave. about 60 confirmed · 

When the .holiday parade entries: He 
light parade bits 176th caps the numbe.r at 90, 
Street, it turns north ·:noting he will have no 
for one block until prbblem reaching th4t 
58th .i\ve,. at which' number. 
point it-turns again , This year will be the 
on 58th ,A.ve. -Th_e pa- second year in a· row 
rade the.Ii runs east Orazietti will have
,until 176A ,Street; drones flyi:ng over the 
turning north, before parade. 
ending back at .the "We've been flying 
fairgrounds, dronei, for all the 

According to Ora- . Contj_nued onA24


